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All 8 known of Washington that
vin over b known. Kvcry docu-irinN-

Jms boon prosouted; every loiter
iUpahllc properly.

"Hi purity of purpose Btands un- -

his steadfast earnestness
ipf tarHni; honesty are our aVlcles
iflBMltiV'ii wo love the taaa we call
lttta Father."

; o
( No sooner has tho coal strlko with

Wje Uondant paralysis of business
ipH fiHfferliiRH throughout the nation
burs settled than wo nro threatened
vJkb another .uul equal sorlous eon- -'

uiiiau should tho proponed Railroad
air Ik, become effective. A remedy
h&ould bo found to prevent such

Would not compulHory civ-l- a

rrvk:o of tho youth of the laud In-

stead of compulsory military Horvlco
! of n far greater general bonollt?
lilif! iho young men of tho nation

training In the dirfuront
xo that the nation at such

--jJll."al pvrtoilH ran call on her hoiih
o slp in and orerato tho railroads,

raft nli.. and tliiu prevent nation-n- d

dhwslur.

heboid Supt. Francos Clark him
announced her caudidiiey to sucroud
anuir nt tho coming election. Mr.i
Clark has been very actlvo In school
ano vsnr work durum her proBont
Ccrin ami has shown n deposition, irplvu ail her energy t( tho dutlen. Ilur
quulinnt'tloiiH are not iuextlouod ainl
rMiu win likely riuoivv I In; unmlun-tlo-

from her. party without oppos-
ition.

Mr. AJ.irv Crlftin Iiiih uiado her
niiiiouiK'ouieiit In I hhi Ibhwo a a can
illdato for the (illicit of hcIiooI Hiiporlti
tondunt of thin county. Mm. Grlllln
han boen it n'umMful teacher in IIi!h
tounty lor many yuurn and Ih thor
oiiKhly faml Ilur with thu d alien of
tiy olllcc to which Bliu uNplroa. 'Sim
is woll known to moHt of tho voters
nail no dolilit will receive a IiIk biip-l'or- t

at the primary olectlon.
-- o-

Tlip aunouiicHiueiit of O. 0. Jolhiy
n eainlldiito lor county Juilno up- -

IKars In Ibhiio. Mr. Jolloy him
rthle.' in thin county ror hovci.1
ywor. ami U tintto woll known to a
InrgH iiumlxjr of tho voters. Ho Iiiin
tuwuyg taken a prominent part m
repuiiiicnu pomicn hIiicu coining lo
tliltf county and lit a man or lutug
rlt. Mr. Jot ley him liuen a canill
Uftto for county JtidRn for a long tiino
thnuuh not formally uuuounml. nli
trluiiuH Btatod nioti t Itw uo that hu
Avould ho a cnudldate.

(Jhaa. I'.. Dltlmau him miiiioiiik' il
JiIh oandldiiey lor county dork, lit
U a doHi-rviii- otiiiK man, woll iiial-ille- d

for thu position and Iiiih h
n'troiiK rollowlni;. Mr. Dlllmun was
u deputy under thu pxitHont Ineuin-fyo- nt

or that oillco when war w.ih dr
ularod and liu wuh ono of thu llrnl
ti rolnuteer for Hcrvlfu, koIiik Iii'o
tli nAvy, whero he Hervvd until tho
airrabitlco was hIkuoiI. Upon rutuhi
ttK' homo ho found IiIh placu In Him
Berk'n ofllru roady for him and he

statin took up hlb diitleH. Mr. Dilljin Hhuuld have the hourly nlipport
rJiis party for tho iiomlnutlou.

.ir not a cLKAXivi' .cunv: .

lJprhiK will bo wjth uh nculn vory
rfUny now, and tho oueHtt'on of!
cufn unity beauty and Hunltation will
cjb to tho fore.

'.What's tho'niatter wjth havliiK n
gieaw-up- " dub In thin town'
.Why can't wo havo an onriulxa- -

Clon of public aplrited men mid wo-J7i-

M'hohe IiuhIiiosh it would bo to
uiniouragc tho cloanliiK up and beaut-lfylii- K

of tho town?
Such in, niKatilzalioii would He

'ompl!kh wonders In a whort apaco of
rliuo. V havi'n'l a citizen win
wouldn't hoartlly In auchh niovoiuent; and many, once It wa
cinder way, would ko to Brum loiiKthe
f--o oat do othurH and carry off tho
prlirti.

aiiu :i prizo, wo would hubkohI,
KJaoulfl 'tie given not for tho IiohI
Uluco, lut for the ono Hhowlng the
kikoxohx improvement.
ao.Uatlon U necessary to health, andw i'uu i nuvo Hanltatlou without
cliHlneHH, And cleanllneHa can bo

WMocod only through tho yBtematlc
T7",,l,u" u l" eiiiiro community,

Wo bellovo flucji a niovomopl
woM i rove popular la thin town.

RIN

Certainly ito bonefHa ouldJiojmiy
and far reaching.

Tli Ih prfpot1 wnntB only one oillco
in Audi u club thai of chior uoontor,

o

TUK WKKJI1T OK VOUH VO10K

Don't bo backward about sponklug
a good word for thin town, cost you
nothing, and Its value Is beyond
meaHiiro. '

You niny Imaglno that tho weight
of your Individual volcu Ih little
avail. Hut you aro In orror.

Hvery good word counts as tloon
every bud onu.

Your Individual opinion has groat
weight with some, and rouHonnblo
weight with othom. Thorn Ib no ono
upon whom it do on not leave ItH B.

When you point out tho beauties
and tho advantages of this commun-
ity, mid tho sterling qualltloB of llfl
citizens, you Btnmp those fuels upon
tho mlndH of thOHo with whom you
converHo, and they In turn transmit
(hum to othorH.
, In thin ,wny 'tho Rood work.

an endless chain, always
traveling, always boosting, nlwayB
beckoning to tho Htrangor to come
whore Rood wordH and deedrt abound,
and wheru 111 ones uro ueldom heard
or Been.

Kvcry voice linN Uh weight, and
yours is not the leant of nil. '

o

HKOIONAL c.ahikn hkkii
IH IIKTTKH FOIl GAHDKN

.VnrthwrM Cllmato Olre VIkw Thnt
MenHM Top Vlclrl nmi Hlffh

Cnt OiNllty.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-VftUl- a,

Koh. 18. Acclimated tared
are bout for tho vegetable gardea,
thlnkn A. O. Bouquet, profeaior of
vegetable gnrdonlng at O. A. C. Ho
flud.i that the northwest climate
given vigor to tho noodH, and rocom-tneiid- ii

their uho In HiIh region.
Karly ordering Ih llkuwlHo ndvlHcd.

since tho beat tdockH may be doplotrdJ
inn tiio moHt iioHirablo varlotloi not
to bo had for Into orderH,

Many need ciitaloiiKct come to
farmorH and other gnrdononi from
'ill partH of the i nl rv. I'rofeHsor

orderH I

orders he he of
placed ihIvImch placing them
old reputable Drum that will 1)1 1

Uiem with the varletloa mimed.
"Home gardeners nlan how

inuuli of their h to be used for
each of tho vegetables to bo grown,
ami then order the required amount
of nt one time," Professor

comment.
"Quality, HeasonahleuesH and

of variety nro tho
points look for In seed.

Is not easy make tho selection
from the largo numbers described In
tho cntalougs."

-- " (
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AWIWlf of IlurtiB Lodge .97 A' v
& A. M..robrunryVi,;l20y'"

l'oter Clomoiin,.'tl vorthy
of thlB lodgu, wau callod homo
February 7th, Tho will of
Coil hns boon accompillHhod Faro-Wo- ll

Hrotheor.
aturdy Potor ClomeiiB In

tho "IndtiNtry 'glveft comfort,
and rcHpuot," Mo wan up

and doing uml doing to tho pttrpono;
the plow, tho tho Hcylhu uud thu
hay fork wero fuinlllar to It

and thu noil yielded In plenty to thu
tiller.

To hln widow anil children ex-

tend our Blucoro and heartfelt B.vm-path- y.

Mother over kindly
to man, Iiiib received tho of
their in her boHOiu and will
keep hlni(thoro in '.peaceful rut until
ri,Huri'ecVlon,'lBorri.

Fraternally HUbmllted,
FAHUK

... , It, T, IIUOHKT
tJ '

TOM
Committee on KcHolutlotin

'
AHGTKH OU.tlOVKItNMKNT

CONTKOL OK HANGK

A stock man uud of thin
was dlHOUHHlng rango condl-tioii- H

a reproBontatlvo thin
paper tho other He wuh de-

ploring tho fact that condl-Hoii- h

were In a bad wny und
an the chief houtcob thu thou-aan- ds

of worthleHB mid
of rabbltH. This man has

obHervIng the ranges In hln
vicinity tho Meveral yearn
and lias reached tkecoRclUslon that
the eat way to preWre" the range
ia ior goverameai to wmanH con-
trol of all the vueaat liadu Ih Uie
HaMe manner they 4fter' thu
range In forJst reWveii.

The gentleman Mid that ono In

fortuiiftte to llnd HUttlclont rango for
the family milk cow .these dayn, an
by tho time tho Ih considered
good enough for tho cow tho range
n'omcH mid Tiibblts eaten It
down, until tho cow Iibh nothing.
Tho bad part of ll Ih that neither the
rabbltH or the Iiotmch aro on tho iim- -
cMHnient roll according to thin

He ho N coiilhlont
there are tlioiihaudH of worllilenn
liorHen roaming tho rangoA of UiIh

iiouquet Hiiyn, hut buying by mall i that are not on the ikihomh
from distant firms is not mi nt roll uud that ir there hIio ild

.immontlpil. If such iiuirI niiinu method MimorvMiu ili..Ho
ho with

and

mIioiiIiI
lot

Hoed Ih
itmi(iiut'H

strong
to selecting

It to

.to nmf

land

Aim

duy

wo

liraiiltoM could be rounded up ami
gotleii rid of or mad to pay

MOUMtlilng into the exdiuiiuur .of the
u

TOO LATH TO OLAHSH'Y

Try I 'll est
Oarage.

ConK l'ulvcrnl
Ally. tf.

in I'liiirch'
Itev. II. a. 1 1 ukIiu.h (ho l'reHbyUri.t
I'nslor-wl- ll

Hervlcort at 1 1 A. M. i

at 7:.10 l. M.
You will find most hearty weleomo

.11I2LTINO
All iiiemberH who nro In town Sun

THK COUNTY OF "l"" uriitnu February 22ud. 1D20
''''ATM OF OHKUON FOlt HAH-!,,r- " reiiuesleil ot he on hand to saiiC'

M'J Y I no" report w made to tli
In tho matter tho of HmrcmJ Lodge. The gathering wll

David Miller, deceased. ;tko pliice at the oillco of lulund Un
TO. livn I'ollock. Hmla Warnlck, Ivmi l"ro "any Oompany. Won't you

KlnnlHin. Horheri KlnuUoii, W'illh;
KlimlHOn. Alice Nye. Ida McCahluul I" O. M. 2 S

Lolnnil Klnn'i-on.-, Lester I'a'mer. Hums. Ore
Henry Palmer. JiiMcphlno I'alninr.
I. Cherry, It. A Miller. OHHKT-- . n"Oln. sovon room rrshlonco,
i.m.h:
YOU OF YOU KM

(tounty the Htato
for County on Lhn.Atli

April. 1020.
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in iilock r,n. .trd add!
(Ion to Iluriis, belonging to Mrs
KMhur F. for salo- -r
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ISIM.S FOlt II K.'ll A V
, fcho Court of llarnov

make IiIh order ..! County will receive hlda liuHI Weil
rooting tho Administrator, as by law "iwday. March :i. IW20. for contrnci
rn'iulred. ti sell Dim real WW( "f fencing between
belonging to the said onlute nrl- - Hums ami l.uwmi, Oregon. Count v
vnw sine to uie n'Khuni fur ," lriiiii ihimin nun wire, hceeincu
uimIi in hand, and described uh Tot- - tlfUiH may iu at County
'own. to-wi- t: ,,oMc- - Dated under direction of

KVi of tho Wit ,i sW'ia of it,',, County Court this llMi day of Fob- -
Nii', or suction 0 and liecliinliiL. m' Tliary lasu.
tho corner of Iho SWli or CIIKHTKK DALTON

and runnlnu
-- 08.7 417.- - fettt,;

east
41 feet (o nlaco

said belui:
W. M..

Oregon, and of Hlock 4
cooler h Addition Town if'lalsfiy, Oregon.

Houorublo
juoge Court
fltato or Oregon Harney

County the' said Court
20th- - of February.
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KCIIOOL Kl'I'HltlNTKNDKX'l
li hereby, aunouueu my candidacy

lo succeed myself km school superin
tendent of Harney county, subject
to thu decision of thu democratic
vnturs at the primary election en May
21- - 1020.

, FUANCK8 CMItk', , o
'In Franco a prUo ofJOO.000 (runes

(normally 120.090) U to be offenvd
tuoMirst porson who efttabllHhc el'jc
trlcal comiuunlcntloii with aunthAt
piauot. wu oou i wnni u amount
Is entirely too small for an energetic
citizen ot this town.

to $1.00
MORE

for Your F urs
Sell them to me, and make more moi ey. I
gaurantee to give you 50 cents tc $1.00
more on each hide than any other buyer in

hMkM the market. .

Save your fuis for me.

L. L. NOONCHESTER
BURNr OREGON

I

FOlt HAMC
Two oak china clootn, each ?10,00
Ono oak Hldoboard HK.00
One' jron bodutead 10.00
Olio mahogany hall rack and
j,troo ''""

Olio oak IIiiIhIi writing doHk 15.00
Ono mahogany hookCaHU 20.00'
Ono mahogany, bookcase - UftiO'J
Onu mulibgaiiy bookcaHo' " (I0.r00

Onu $02 kitchen cabinet 10.00
One mahogany ehlffounlor (1(7.00
Onu mahogany cliirronnler 70, 0e
One tnlHHon electric lamp fi.OO

One dreiiNlng table 45.00
Otto drebHlng tahlo utool U.00
Ono mahogany bedHtuad AO, 00
One mahogany finished droHiier

and coiilmodo ,2,1,00
Seo Mrn. Lticko Adv. 2--

FOlt CJOU.NTV .UJlMlIi
Having consented to becomu a can

didate for county Judgu, uubjuct to
tho (IocIhIoii of tho republican votom
of Harney county, nt tho primaries
on May 21, 1D20, I will stato that I
havo no uiiemlos to punish or frlondii
to reward, nor uny "ax to' grind",
but if ulucjed will . do tho rlgllt-U- H I
rfco it, hud will, as far aa poimlblc,
work In harmony with tho other
inemhiirH of the county board for tho
bcHt luteronts of Harney coilnty.

Youth truly,
O. O. JKTLHY

MILK AND cream for nale. O. J
Dent, Iluriis Feud Darn, phono No,
DS8. 2-- tf

HPKRIINO thr I'AINTKK
Hoasff PalHtiNr Auto Pantng i

Hign and rictorlal Ialntjglr
..IK17CHIOK DKCORATIJfO

AFKRHANf NO, AND TINTING
Btalaliig, Graining and Marbling
KIH8T CLASH WOKKMAN'HHIl'

Baa

r

SERVICE ?
GARAGE

SERVICE
SEE PAGE 8

...1

the Genuine
Avoid

Wast

Ladies' Monogram Stationery Here

O.- - W. CASH MARKET
Burns Hotel Building

open for business with a full
line of fresh MEATS

Cured MtV Hiim, Bacon, Bologna, etc.,

By eitablUhing a market we
to serve our past patrons who
have been taking ' meat from our
auto delivery.

n &
r L I I

I THE UH3VESA2- - CAR

Ford
FORDSON

DELCO

Cars
TRACTORS

Now is the time to" prepare for Spring
Farming.

'
. Gall and see the Fordson's on display. Free
demonstrations easy to handle burn kerosene

1 ; what few repairs aro needtjd we carry.

If you have intentions of buying a car this
Spring ask for a contract lo sign, as you must sign a
contract to get a FORD.

BURNS GARAGE
Soot ho 1 II I, to lil O H T K

BU.K-NS- , .OREGON

i

for

InV'flVOi'n'tiino l'onl lart

S P E CIA L

Armours Bacon

40c. Per
Four Foot Pine Wood For Sale

v s i :
v i

take LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR FOR MERCHANDISE

Farmers
Burns,

A. OTTINGER, Proprietor

Gt
and

NOW

toon

hope
better

Withers

LIGHTS

Lb

W IN EXCHANGE

Exchange
Night

uregon
MonirislNl S"reep Vour Eyfes Sate frankun, Mnfer

run


